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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

VOU MAYOR.

We are authorlied to announce that C'pt. N. R.
Tmmiwouu U candidate fur the oflice of Mayor.

Toth Koitoe Boi.lwtih :

Please aay to the Vetera of Cairo that I am a cand-

idate tor to the office of Mayor of the
City of Cairo. H elected 1 shall be governed by
Uie same aims and policies that have hitherto cou a
trolled ae . Respectfully, etc

UlNBT V I if Tilt.

. ATTOKMJY.QITY
. i We are authorised to annouuee that William
' HiNDRirKS will be candidate at the ensuing city
election fur the ottlce ol City A Horn 17.

We are sa.taorlr.cd to annonnce the name of P. C
Bean aa a candidate for theXifflce of City Attorney
at tueensuioj citr election.

JITY TRKASUBBIt

- We are authorised to annonnce the name of Al
mbdComjxuh an a candidate lor City 'treasurer at
tee ensuing city election.

We are alhoriaed to announce the name of Wai- -

tbmL. HuixToi.au a candidate for the office of City
Treaeirer. 11 Jie euauing charter election.

We are aalhorirrd to annonnce that Mii.m W
Pirkih In a candidate, at the eauiu; city election
tor the office ol City Treasurer.

Bixtok Boi.i.ktik : Please announce that I am 1

candidate for the office, of City Treasurer, at the
ppruacuiaj city election,

KlJWAllU DlfZUNU.

We ie aulfcoiired to announce (bat P. M. Waru
is a candidate for the office of City Treasurer, at the
peadias city election.

JITY CLERK.

We ire aathoriaed to annonnce W. Scmxaaits
Mtraudidu'e for Cily Clerk at the approaching
niinicipaleleclioi.

We are aithorir.ed to annonnce Louts L. IUvh
as a candidate for City Cleric al the ensuing inu
aicipal election,

We are authorized to annonuce John B. Phiu.is
esacaodidata for to the office of City
Clerk a'.the approaching municipal election.

We authorieed to announce that Wii.uab I. Hows
e.s a candidate for the office or City Clerk, at the

city ehsction.

We are authorized to announce that Dinnis J.
Poi.it la a candidate, at the ensuing city election
for the office of City Cleric.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARDjpOU
Hicuml J. Howlit la a candidate for Alderman

for the Pint ward.

AN -- SECOND WARD.jI.DERM
We are anthoriied to announce that 0. R. Wood-

ward it a candidate lor the office of Alderman frum
(he Second ward.

Kihtiik Boli.htii: Please announce me a candi-
date for re election to the position of Alderman in
Second ward. Wood KiTTesuoiKC

We are are anthoriaed to annouuee that David
T. UnimarwIII bu a candidate at the ensuing
city electlou fur lue office of Aldermau from Sec-a-

ward.

tV arc authorized to announce PrrtR Navrasa
candidate for Aldermau from the Second ward to
till vacancy.

LDRRMAN-TIU- RI) WARD.

We are authorized to annonnce thai C01.. John
Woon will be a candidate, at the ensuing election.

: for Alderman front the Thud ward.

We are anlhorlaed to announce the nnme of Bo-

nsai' 8rni a a candidate for Alderman from the
Third ward.

yLDERMAN K0UR.T1I WARD.

We'are antbnrl.ed to annouuee that Djsiil J.
tlAi.LiuAS it a candidate at the eiisuiu election,
tor Alderman from the Fourth ward.

We are authorized to announce that Cu tru.r.s (1.

Patisr is a randdldate for to the office
of Alderman for the Fourth ward.

LDJtltMAN FIFTH WARD.

We are anthorlrcd to annouuee Ciuiu.m Las-- .

CAiTm a a candidate for re election to the office
.of Alderman for the Fifth ward.

We are authorised to annonuce the name Bhmrst
B. Pirmraoan Independent candidate for Alder-ma-

frum the Fltfh ward

LOCAL RKPOKT.
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LOCAL INTKLLId'KNCK.

Mrx. H. 8. SiHu!(l'mj retunicd I'tom
V'entraliH, wlicrt- - alic luul lrin visiting
fricndN, Fr'nlitv. .

SH' tlie kvUcrliiMtiticiit ,f ilwcllinc
.houra ut auction, iimlcr tlit u- D(.w

ailvertiHcincntH.

Ilt'llil Lt'O lillll)' lldtll l' of CIHV Lm.
Tliuio U a good cliuncu r wW om. i

earn Am dolluin cuhily.

Hill DhvIh. till' coliircil iiidividiiul whu

u ctnirg;d it!i tins lIulKil' it Imclvci of
biiltcr front tlm whnrf-Imut- , wuh tuki--

furi) Sijulru H(jbuiHii. jcKtcntuy, but for
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some suflicioiit reason the licuriii; of the

ctwt' wa postponed until morn-

ing.
- Sir. E. C. Pace, banker at Ashley, and

Mr. F. I). Kexford, of Centrnliu, are In the

city.
Mrs. Henry Wells left the cily, yester-

day, for Mason, Ills. She will be absent

month.
Mrs. '. Liuton, after a stay of a week

with friends in the city, returned borne to

Evausvillc, yesterday evening.

George Keohler, son of John, is said to

be convalescing. His ailment was pneu-

monia, aud for a week or so threatened a

futiil termination.

Prof. Warren will play the E b cornet

as an addition to the music of the

Epihcopal church. The Professor is a com-

plete master of the cornet.

A necessary piece of work has just
been completed on Fifteenth street, looking

west from Washington. We retcr to the

easy approach to the fill of Washington.

Vari colored Eustar eggs wcre on sale

yesterday, at a score or more places,

and the demand was very active.

Hall the children of the city bought sup-

plies.
The Sir Knights are commanded to

report at the asylum this (Easter) morning,

ami tocomc "fully equipped," which means,

of course, to bring their caster eggs. Seo

notice.

The city furnishiug the lumber the

members of the A. M. E church went t

work and built a very substantial sidewalk

front Walnut street to their church, on Ce

dar street.
The price for announcing a candidate

for the Circuit Judgeship being 10tor the

daily and $. for the weekly papers, it costs

candidate $130 to himself in all the

papers" ot the district.

A. white man, named Joe Schafer, was

found drunk, yesterday, and was

marched before Squire Iiobinsou, who fined

him 1 and costs, and confined him four

days, in default of payment.

Phocion, otherwise "Jcnks' Howard,
is iu Springfield. He is one of the most
fluent and brilliant writers in the State;
but like many another bright fellow, takes
tin enemy into his niouth too often.

Mr. P. W. Barclay was elected to thj

otfice of School Trustee, yesterday, without
opposition. Literally no attention at all

was paid to the election, ouly thirty five

votes being polled during theday.

Matters on the little Narrow-riiai;- e

move along witii clocK-wor- precision
The road is well and economically man'
aged, and is winning the good will of its

nitrons all along its route, from Cairo to

St. Louis.

It was rumored on the streets yester
day, that a race would be run on the Island
course, lietween O'Donnell's
Harlem, and a horse belonging to Major

lhigg, ot Hlsndville. No particulars were

gathered.
LJerould, the gus man, is sinking a

drive well in the wagon yurd of Mrs. Will
iam Martin, on Cross street. Water is reach-

ed, in that vicinity, at a depth ot about
seventy feet, is exceedingly clear, cold, and

to many persons very palatable.

The I.C. U. H. has issued a new time

table to take efl'ect at noon Passen-

ger traius leave Cairo as follows: Mud,
7 :40 p. daily. Express. 1 :10 P. M., daily.
Trains arrive at Cairo: Mail, 4:10 a. u.,
daily. Express, 2:10 v. a., daily, except on

Sunday.
A numlier of our citizens were much

startled, yesterday, by the rumor that Mrs.

Rnbach bad died during the morning. We

are glad to be able to say that the rumor
was not only unfounded ; but that late yes-

terday evening Mrs. LVs condition was

greatly improved.

Washington avenue above Fifteenth
street, is being much improved iu appear
ance, by the judicious use of shovels and
wheelbarrows, It is the principal avenue
of the city, the resort of promenaders, aud
should not be permit led to put on a neg-

lected appearauee.

Nothing contributes mote to the ap-

parent cleanliness of a city than a liberal
use of white or colored wash on the fences

aud Lime is an excellent disin-

fectant, too, and, used as suggested, would

contribute to the health of the city as well

as to its good looks,

Ccntralians claim that they have the
finest, sweetest toned bell on the M. E.

church, of their village, that can be found

in the State of Illinois, and what is pecu-

liar about it is that its tone U fixed at 11

sharp. Any intimation that the tone is C
imttmil is stoutly resented.

The editor of Thk IIi i.i.etis has no
coiiiiei'tion with the business management
of Tuk lit i.i.KTiN, and will be happy when
lie can impress that tact upon the paper's
patrons. Wc mention the mutter thut pat
rons may not feel themselves slighted when
we fail to respond their business calls.

skinned hog, hanging upon the hook
ot an n meat shop, yesterday, was
mistaken by ipiite everybody for the cur-eass-

a bear. Every pound of it could
have been sold at 25 cents per pound as
bear meat; and a dishonest butcher would
not have hesitated about selling it aa such,

WrTi; two or three police cases be-

fore Squire Uol.tHKt.il, yesterday chief among
which was that of the City vs. Shad Haw- -

Kins, hhad t,,.minto provoked
aejr.ed a poker, and dealt one (ieorge Kobin-so- n

u blow or Uu therewith. The com
plaint tuudu w that yf uaultiug and

striking, and Shad was fined $5 and costs.

An appeal to the circuit court was asked,

which was granted ou the filing of a bond

in tho penal sum of $W.

Eighteen or twenty laborers were at

work on Commercial avenue, yesterday, in-

serting new ties under the rails of the

Cairo and Viucenncs railroad. No road iu

tho country seems to be more carefully
watchod or kept iu better repair than the

C. and V. It is leaking out, in fact, that

the C. and V. road is under excellent man-

agement.

Mr. Arthur Doyle, who formerly resid

ed in this city, and can point to many of

the best brick buildings in the city as

specimens of his handiwork, arrived in

Cairo yesterday. It is said that he at once

partook of the prevailing election excite-

ment, but as he rarely says anything, no-

body will find out the direction his sympa-

thies may take.

Easter Sunday, at the Church of the
Redeemer. K. Templars will attend service

in full uniform. The church will hp mag-

nificently decorated with flowers. The
music will be very fine. Professor Warren
will assist the choir with hLs cornet. The

Hector will preach a sermon appropriate to

the "Queens of Festivals:" "The Kesiir-rectio- u

as seen in the light of the past and
present."

The neighboring village of Vienna has
a license and anti-licens- e contest on hand.
The question will be decided by the elec-

tion Tuesday. If the temperance men are
victorious, no more saloons will W licensed
within the village limits. The contest is a

warm one; but will be very apt to injure
the temperance cause, let it result as it may.
Such has been the experience of other
villages, not a day's travel from Vienua.

Judge llarkeris now holding court in

Hardin county, and next week will be in

Massac county. The reader will better un-

derstand this shifting alwut when

he is reminded that an election lor Judge
is pending, that Harker is a candidate, and

can make good headway by shrewdly em-

ploying the thousand little opportunities

that arise to do his constituents little favors.

To say that a Judge won't do such things
is nonscune. all do it."

It is found that the drive wi lls

in the city will furnish a constant stream of
water, w ithout any signs of exhaustion, lor

hours, even days, the lull size of the tube
used. Thin being true, why couldn't such
wells be made to serve the es of . "lire

plugs.'" Two or three of these wells, with

their streams united, would furnish water
an inexhaustible supply, tor any lire en-

gine in the city. The cost would be much

less than that of a cistern, and the water
would always be there.

Immense crowds attended the Thistle-woo- d

meeting at the Tenth street music

stand, and the Winter meeting at the Athe-neti-

last uight. Quite a number of promi-

nent citizens made red-ho- t speeches at both
meetings. There were bonfires, music,

fire crackers, and yelling lxys
to draw the crowds together and then an-

noy them after they got 'em together.

There was a tremendous amount of enthu-

siasm manifested, and Uth meetings were

protracteit until a late hour.

We saw more men' under the influence

of liquor, yesterday, than we have seen

during any whole week of the year past.
Among these were two or three men who

always lose their wits when excited by

liquor, and make themselves obnoxious to al

who may chance to meet them. "The elec-

tion" is theexcuse, aud rather a poor excuse,

wc must confess. Iiut it will all conic around

right, next week, they say. and it is to

be hoped that such yill be the case.

Forty voters have signed an obligation
(which is in the hands of Frank Ilealy) to

the effect that they will support that candi-

date for the office of City Clerk, who shall,

iu a contest to commence at !) o'clock Mou-

thy morning and end at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning, walk the greater number of miles.
An effort is being made to make the num-

ber of voters fifty. No entrance fee, and
candidates can enter, up to the hour of

starting. If no walking match is made, the
votes will be sold to the highest bidder.

Un the 3th of the present month Gov-

ernor Cullotn, exercising authority confer-

red upon him by law, issued an order direc-

ting that all the counties of Southern Illi-

nois, with the single exception of I'undolph

the order embracing CG counties shall
be pheed in the northern penitentiary dis-

trict; and that until further orders all the

convicts of the counties named, shall be

imprisoned in the penitentiary at Juliet.
The penitentiary nt Chester is full; a;ul the
prisoners sent from Alexander ounty here
after, must go to Juliet. This arrangement
will hold good until the accommodations at
Chester are so enlarged as to warrant a

restoration of the old order of things,

Our rexrter noted, yesterday, in pass-
ing, new additions in process of
building at the Planters House, Drop-

ping in, Mr. Thompson, mine host (lf the
Planters, very politely explained the neces-
sity for this increase of. room. The kitchen
had heretofore been on the ground floor
with "dumb waiters" to the rear (,' the
dining room. This took up ton much
time and made it almost impossible to
wait on the crowded tables with the dis-
patch desired in u wwv
like thu Planters, The new kitchen 0or
Is on a lever with the dining r,,m inr
the kitchen being spacious, linl.t j,.
18 by M feet, with lure i,iw anj
eveiy modem I'lmvcuicncv. Hi. E. ,Jd

is the builder, and when tho work is doue,
the Planters will be supplied with tho only
thing it ever lacked a complete, commo-
dious, clean kitchen.

A human monstrvsity was on exhibi-
tion, yesterday, in the building on Com-mercia- l,

a lew doors above Kluge's store.
It was a man, twenty four years of ago,
weighing seventy K)imds, and with a head
measuring thirty-si- r inches in circumference
What was specially remarkable of tho de-

formed creature, was ttiut he enjoyed good
health, ate honitily, although the entiro
body with all the limba except the left arm
has been paralyzed for years. The limbs
are shriveled and puny, and the teeth

nearly gone, as the wretched object him-sel- t

nays, from an excessive use of candy.
He was on exhibition under the manage-

ment of hfs father. We will add to the

surprise of our readers by remarking that
the unfortunate creature was not married.

The county coininissianers of Randolph

county are in trouble. Randolph county sub-

scribed a certain amount to the capital stock

of the Cairo and St. Louis railroad com-PHti-

ami issued bonds in payment thereof.

The county refused to pay interest. Cer

tain bondholders sued in the United States

District court. The court entered an

some kind, and the commissioners

lisregarded the injunction it imposed' upon

them. The bondholders, disposed to en

force obedience, caused the United States
Marshal to visit R indolph county and take
the commissioners under arrest. This dutv
was performed, the gentlemen were escort
ed to Springfield, thrown inlo prison, where
ttey will remain until they purge them
selves of "their contempt for the United
States District court." Can't our commis
sioners, or better yet. our board of alder
men, suffer a little martyrdom at the hands
of the holders of Alexander county bonds t

It would be a good thiug to do, if it could
be brought about just before an election.

Our patrons, many .f them, note the
improved quality of work, particularly the
press work, turned out at Thk Rli.i.kti.n
office. Wc venture to sav that Cairo has
never had better or more experienced press

men or pt inters than those now employed
by Thk lit i.i.ktin. The work speaks for
itself. We do not hesitate to call attention
to presswork on poster and Imok work, nor
to the fact that we do more work tor parties
away from Cairo, strange as it may seem

than from our own citizens. If Thk IU i,

I.KTIN depended fur its life UjKjn our own

citizens, it could scarcely survive three
months. Nevertheless we will continue t

give good work on best quality of paper
Rill Heads in quantities, as low a $2.50 per
M; statements same; note he.ds same.
Our facilities enable Us tu perform first-clas- s

work at these ".:: ration price;" and
feeling stubbornly inclined weshull contin-

ue to get what patronage we cau from

friends and enemies, alike; to continue to

pay our debts: tu scatter nearly a thousand
dollars a month, through 0111 employes,
throughout the city; to tuk- - our regular
cursings from one party fordoing, and from

another party for not doing, and thus wurk

out. as uncomplainingly as w may. the
printer's destiny.

A young man li'om some ncb'.hliorhood
in the surrounding country, attracted con-

siderable notice, yesterday, and couldn't
tell why, for the life of him. He was the
awkwardest, most gaugling. loose-jninle-

"sloiumicky'' walker ever set n in Cairo,
aud being such, he attracted attention be-

cause he wore the uniform of a soldier.
After loafing about the city
several hours. he abmrlied
divers and sundiy kinds of invig-

orating cordials, inquiring for ami drink-

ing a different kind in every saloon he pa-

tronized. About the middle of the after-

noon, feeling in a merry mood, he plunged
into a crowd of boys for the fun of "seeing
'em scatter," and if ever a poor devil paid
dearly for an indifcretion, k was that
stranger. For a lull hour lie lived iu the
midst of a shower of clods, mud,
oyster cans, cinders, coin-cob-

and missilels of every description
the youngsters could employ. This blind-

ing shower was kept up for a full hour or
more, the stranger running after and from

the boys, until finally human nature could
stand no more, and the great gaw ky fellow

blubbered out-righ- t, bawling like a hoarse-voice- d

sea calf. This terminated the strife
of course; and should that youth visit Cairo
every week, here il'ter, he will never again
"have fun" by plunging into a crowd of
boys to see 'em st utter.

It is a noticeable fact that while some

lie supinely upon I i bucks waiting
for business arid fortune to come to them,
others aiccxjicndhigtheii'cuergy, time and
means in reaching out und trying to grusp
the fabulous "'. Dorado." This thought

was forced upon us this morning while
visiting Mr. John sprouts" office on busi

ness, Observing some specituen.s of ore,

our curiosity was aroused, and like other
news gatherers we naturally asked what

they were, and found, to our surprise, that
that they were specimens of silver and
loud ore from mines in Cum-

berland and Montgomery counties,
Arkansas, now being developed

by u company of which Mr. Sproat is the
leading spirit, and who owns a controlling

interest in the same. They were discovered

Home time ugo on property already owned

by Mr. Sproat; but scarcity of money and
delay occasioned in procuring the necessary

machinery, have retarded their develop-

ment. A force is now actively at work

three ami a half miles trout Hot Spring",

upon one of the most promiality siher leiuU

13, 1ST9.

ever discovered. At only 5t feet, ore as-

sayed at 51 oz. was found, when they did

not expect to strike anything at a

less depth than 100 feet. They arc

now about to form a company under

articles of incorporation to develop a

lead in Montgomery county, thirty miles

from Hot Springs, which from specimens on

cihibitiou at Mr. Sproat's office, would al- -

moat seem a certainty of proving a bonanza
This lead has shown outcroppings of silver,
lead and copper, that are really,refreshing to
look at. Mr. Sproat leaves again next week
to secure articles of incorporation, and be-

ing a eitizcu of Cairo he is determined that
Cairo shall have a chance with hiin. The
first payment of stock, two and a half per
cent, will be devoted to the necessary ex
pense ot development. This binall amount
w ill be a burden to no one, mare particular-
ly when the prospect ol an abundant re-

turn is taken Into consideration. On his re-

turn ho will lay before our citizens his plan
with tangible reasons to show that the en
terprise is a safe one

Por The Cairo Itnlletiu.
liOLDKJf-BOUN-

CT LINWOOI)

A king, and yet with glittering chain
Round like a gsKey slave!

Ah, better were It not to relm
Than Had a dishonored grate

(tiding above the helpless stain.
O'er a aea of criumon wave,

His beating heart was made to feel
A llghtuing stroke from the danhlni; steel.

On, pitiful dentb for a king to die,
Poreakcu and uncrowned'

Taieu captive when be atrove to fly.

Driven from the battleground.
And uoue looked kowu with pltylu; eye

On a monarch golden, bound
On the monarch of a Persian throne,

Cold and white In the chariot alone

With no Iriendly arm on which to re,t
His head when sinking low.

With none to quell frem quivering breast
The life tide's dying fluw.

With hands unclaped and lips unpressed
He died from a traitor's blow.

s.b, who can tell what vivid thought
Paesed through his miud as the deed was

wrought.

Cngulded bra master's baud
Ouward the wild sleda tore

Their S) ing manes by light wind fanned
And th-i- r dark hoofs bright with gore.

As fiercely, free from all command.
The royal dead they bore.

Wild was the fight, mad was the rate,
And prond the murdered king pale Ta e'

Hut his weary soul kuocked a', tie- gale
Of a cily in thu air.

That opened cot to ail spirit great
Thuo'h lung be lingeii-- there.

Aud when at lal the day grew late.
ll murmured in despair.
Far bejirr to bate beii uncrowned
Thau he a monarch coldeu bound:"

FKMAl.F. SIKKKAKK AND DRESS
REFORM.

Kditor of the Bulletin.
1 am pleased to see our fair friend, the

versatile "Rcntrice's" explanation. It looks
well, and is satisfactory; but I ain not quite
clear in my own mind, as to how we are to
accept her concession to those "blessed wo

men." "Itcatrice's" article on Fashion led
me to supKisu her to be as her soubriquet
implied, a woman; but if she is, then never
woman Is'tore her wielded pen so fraught
with keenest satire. Thirty rears of tin
paralleled devotion to Dress Reform might,
writes this woman (?) have resulted in
gaining for us poor women the respect and
esteem of our husbands, brothers, sons and
fathers, and then, alter that, the millenium

after that, equal rights for all! Could
any woman say as much as that and not
sav it in purest sarcasm? From a man it
sounds familiar if not kind. Rut let us see
how the suggestion would really work, tak
ing tor our example what we know of tin
past. The lust year of the war heralded
freedom to a fearful mass of ignorant hu
man beings, numbering in all upwards of
four millions. To that portion,
only, pronounced masculine, was given
political liberty. Wtty this discrimination
in confering the blei-se- lon of freedom
on these children of bondage? The
shackles of our own forging we let rot
and wear in human flesh for a hundred
years ere. we lifted the hand to strike them
asunder. Why did wc give to the man
our slave - that which we withheld from
his wife, our slave, also? Was it that he

was mom circumspect in ins manner ot
dress and thus won our respect and esteem
mat we gave to mm, only, the riuht to
make the luw that govern hira? Hud
dress or a regard for personal appearance,
or a disregard for tl. anything whatever
to do with it? DiH-.- s it seem reasonable to
suppose thai it can have or ever could have
had anything to do with the right of suf
frage U'ing conferred on tiny one? Could
anything be more completely simple and
void ot all attempt t style than the dress of
the poor shi,. women uuless it be the
dre-so- f mother Eve, itself, and even that
it. must be admitted, was not so fur
in advance in the inntier of nimpliciiv, to
the actual dress worn by smne of our own
colored lives of a dozen cars ago, Sure

with the fate ofly these ,lir orcutures be
fore us we cannot believe any amount of
dress or hick of divss citu compensate in
the eyes of lordly man. for that one defect
in the structure of the constitution of the
United States that makes of m,in, alone, a

citizen; and ofwomnn im infant or an idiot,
only, not 11 citizen.

What is fashion al,y way? Is there now,
extant, nny style of dress that was not at
some time, tlic fashion? Certainly not.
Then who is the really likbhionable woinnn
or man, the one who wears the dress of those
around her or the one who wears the dress
"f her mother's or grand-mother'- s day
VHiich woman attracts the most attention,
tl,t i.c ww iujilaiw the common mode

as illustrated in our churches and on our

thoroughfares, or the one who makes herself
conspicuous by appearing in a drew,
outofdutc? I'll leavo this for "Hcatrico'
to decide, herself, when ueit she studies
the dress of her lady and gentlemen friend
as they appear to her on their way to devo-

tional exercises. Who shall say where goo I

taste bids us begin or where to end, when

wo fashion our apparel! Let no one ho

too sweeping in denunciation of fashion.!

despotism in dress, lest that one find to her
dismay, that she, too, is vulnerable from
that point, as well as her weaker'sister.

Yours, etc.. Practical.

"Hklkn's H.vbiiw." This work is ac

knowledged to lie the best selling article in

our bookstores. Druggists, however, say

that Dr. Hull's Ruby Syrup sells better than
any other medicine. It is always reliable.

Attkntion Sir K.niohts ok Cairo Com

MANDKitr No. R5, K. T. You are hereby
commanded to report at the Asylum at 10

o'clock a. m., on Easter Sunday, 13th in-

stant, fully equipped.
C. W. Dln.mso, K. C.

Fon First Class day board for $1. 00
per niouth, go to the Planters House,

LoitiLLAiiu's Tin Tag smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half and pound package
Also Loritlard's N'ickle Nuggets and Dime
Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsmeyer's at fac-

tory prices.

Laihk Straw Sachels, fancy wax fruit
Raskets, willow fruit Stands, School Rags,

Kundiomc Itrackets, all descriptions. Pic-

tures framed very cheap, at Ford's, Com.

mercial avenue.

Tk.n Cknth Worth. If you want a nest
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable,

hair cut for 2. cents, or anything else in

the tousorial line, remember the place hi

go to is Henry Schick's, No. 142 Comuiet

cial avenue.

IMPORTANT TO MEAT COXSUMRIM.

M. K. McCamnion, of Metropolis, Iim

just opened a first-clas- s butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth arid Poplar street,
where you can buy the best lecf in the

market for S cents per jwund, C. O. I).

Pork, 6,'j cents; bacon, 8 cents; sausAge,
three pounds for 2o cents. All are iavitisl
to call and give him a trial. Meat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. Hallkv, thtrsl'ouimercial avenue Hard
ware merchant, invites attention to hi

large and varied stock of tinware, stove,
cutlery und fancy goods. His cook stove
are among the latest and best patterns ami
are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market; they are of the heavieet make
aud will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so cloe u to make it vi
object to call and examine. Rreevh loud

ing Shot guns. Fishint; Tackle etc.,

everything else low to suit the times

A NEW CANDIDATE

For jmpiilar favor is the elegant and
de Joinville acarf, to ! focn-- t

in Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Carl Plu i:dt sires evcryUly to know
(and therefore has recourse to Thk Rru.x-Ttstha- t

he is mm- supplying the Cain
market with poultry fattened in his henery,
and that everybody may be served he han
provided a delivery wagon that will make
daily rounds of the city. He sells eggs un-

questionably fresh, and the fattest, choicest
hens, dressed ot undressed, ever sold iu
the Cairo market, and all at the rnlitig
prices.

"OH! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Mart,
the. widely known Hatter aud Clothier, and
get one of his stylish Rroadway Rtlk Hats,
manufactured to order. He is the only
man in the city who is supplied with s

conformitor. He can take your measure,
and iu short order supply you w ith a nicely
fitting, stylish hat, at a figure so low that it
will surprise you.

First class cut cards at the Rt u.RTfS
office at St. Imis wholesale price. I'rint
itig $1.00 U 1.50 per thousand.

NHW AliVERTISEMKN'TS.

PUBLIC SALE.
The dwelling house situated on lot tl. block 70 iu

the second addition In the city of Cairo, fronting 011

Cedar street, near corner ol' Tenth street, will be
sold to the highest bidder, on Makurdat. the I'HU
day of April, at II o'clock a m., sharp. Three
tear's lease of lot. PKTKK ADA II 8. Owner.

TOM WINTKlt, Auctioneer.

EriTKAY
A white cow, with red eara. Marks --crop od' the

left ear and slit la the ripht. She is a lurje, hatr
cow, with liirtfc bait. Uus beeu missing since
Tuesday. Plve Dollar reward will be paid fur her
return to tue at the Monthern Homo, Ohio Levee.

I.LOKLJiH

FOR RKXT.

(ottaje on Tenth street, No. ':0. Possession
lilvcu April 1st l. cod cistern aud out houxiaoii
the premise. Apply uext door, number 32, Trurli
vl reel.

CAIKO AND YINCKNNKS ItAILItOAD.
Canto, 111.. April 0, ltr.

Wantkd-Proposal- s In writing for taking dowa
the wooden buildliiR known as llallartl warehouse,
ou block 17, and ptlelng the Inmher on block IS, op
pnslte mere to; or lor the purchase of said bnlldlns.., ..II... .b.V..u... 1. u..H..,i l( ,.! ....!... I..tin: i'iiii. imnrr in ri:i".v aim vuiirt ir lioar IJI0
irrtniud of material and rubbish within fifteen days.

,v.o if Jtl 1 1,LA 11,

qiIUui"'rlnU' relent .

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

R OLD CLOTHESyi)U
'

i can at RiAcvirvur ,

DYKD Oil REPAIRED
At a Trlfllnjc F.inensc-- C. 0. D.

... f

CHAS. SHELLEY, X0. HO EIGHTH ST.

MT Ladies aud UeuU' old hw made uw


